AWCUM EVENT

Women’s Networking Luncheon & Beer and Bacon Workshop

Join Adrian from BrewSmith to show us how to make boutique craft beer, and bacon from a pork belly, using kits with top quality ingredients. Samples provided.

Wednesday 21 January - 12:30pm - 1:30pm

Women’s networking luncheon: 12.30pm
Talk commences: 12:50pm
Level 1 Conference Room
Old Geology (Building 155)

Bookings Essential

Members - Lunch and Talk: $10
Non-members - Lunch and Talk: $15
Talk Only (All staff welcome): $5

Book online http://www.trybooking.com/GRSB
Payment by credit card (30c fee applies) or
Direct Deposit:
  Melbourne University Credit Union
  BSB: 803 143
  Account number: 14301310

Contact
Julie Warden 8344-2815
awcum-enquiries@unimelb.edu.au

AWCUM: Association of Women on Campus at the University of Melbourne